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l Over drink in a party?

l Dizziness, headache, vomiting after drinking

l Hangover, bloating, stomach pain

l Liver disease due to alcohol
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Drinkers, smokers, business people,  overworked people,staying up people

Your liver is getting hurt 

and you do not care?
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Liver cirrhosis, hepatitis, liver cancer, gastric 

mucosa damage, gastric ulcers, gastritis, spleen 

and stomach damage

Overdrinking alcohol will cause:

·Chart of the number of patients with major chronic liver 

diseases in China, 2010-2020
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Liver Metabolic 
detoxification hub

Almost all clotting 
factors are made by 
the liver

Metabolism of alcohol , 
sugar, protein, fat, 
vitamins , hormones 

Bile made and 
secreted by liver 
cells to help 
digestion and 
absorption of fat

Metabolism and 
breakdown products of 
toxins, and drugs

The liver is the largest 
reticular endothelial cell 
phagocytic system that 
fights various invading and 
endogenous antigens

Edema due to electrolytic 
imbalance of sodium, 
potassium, iron, phosphorus, 
etc. during liver damage
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Liver damage caused 
by excess alcohol 

intake
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Alcohol Gastrointestinal

Strong stimulus will make 
the gastric mucosa 
congested, increase 
gastric acid secretion, 
and even cause 
vomiting and acid 
reflux

Brain Liver

Entering the brain through the 
blood-brain barrier can inhibit 
nerve cell activity and even 
damage brain cells. Therefore, 
people often get symptoms such 
as headache, dyskinesia, and 
slow response after being 
drunk.

Alcohol is metabolized in the liver and 
is finally excreted by non-liver tissues 
such as the lungs, kidneys, and skin. 
Alcohol metabolism will produce 
acetaldehyde, reactive oxygen 
species, hydrogen ions, etc. 
Acetaldehyde can cause alcoholic 
liver damage, reactive oxygen species 
can cause liver function decline, liver 
necrosis, cirrhosis and liver cancer

Alcohol-related 
liver disease 
(ARLD) is caused 
by damage to the 
liver from years of 
excessive drinking

blood 
circulation

90-95% of alcohol 
is metabolized by 
THE LIVER!
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Metabolic process of alcohol

Breathe

Urine

AcetaldehydeAlcohol means ethanol

Catalyzed by alcohol 
dehydrogenase

Acetaldehyde

Acetic acid

CO2+Water

Excreted from the body

Catalyzed by 
acetaldehyde 
dehydrogenase

Oxidation to



Hangover reaction
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• Due to excessive drinking, the absorption rate of ethanol in the body is greater 

than the oxidative metabolism rate

• More ethanol enters the human brain through the blood circulation, acting on 

the central nervous system and damaging brain cells

• A large amount of acetaldehyde and free radicals produced by ethanol 

metabolism, forming a free radical reaction and stimulating the nervous system

• Disorders of autonomic nerve balance cause a rapid heartbeat, imbalance of 

water and electrolyte balance in the blood, and eventually cause headache, 

dizziness, local skin irritation, gastrointestinal discomfort and other 

uncomfortable after hangover Liver damage          Fatty liver             Cirrhosis

Daily drink 80-
100gram alcohol 
for 5 years

Daily drink 200 g 
alcohol for 10 
years

Alcoholism for 
more than 20 years



How it Works
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• Reduce alcohol absorption

  • Speed up alcohol metabolism

  • Reduce blood alcohol concentration

   • Reduce its damage to the body

Enhanced ability to scavenge 

acetaldehyde and free radicals

Reduce its damage to the liver

ZeeennnZiiinnnggg   HHHaaannngggooovvveeerrr   LLLiiivvveeerrr   TTTooonnniiiccc
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ZenZing Enzyme Drink target to the alcohol metabolism pathways and mechanisms, referring to  classical 

Chinese medicines for hangover recorded in ancient books, using 13 medicinal and food homologous herbs, 

corn oligopeptides, and tea theanine as raw materials. It is prepared by hydrolysis and fermentation 

technology. It contains puerarin, gardenia flavonoids and other anti-alcoholic and liver-protecting ingredients, 

which can reduce alcohol absorption, promote alcohol decomposition, and improve acetaldehyde and free 

radical metabolism after increased alcohol consumption.

 Is a  Fast hangover cure, Relieving discomfort after drinking and protecting the liver from damage.

ZenZing Enzyme drink
Good complement for hangover and liver 

tonic
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   Hangover Relief
Liver Tonic Enzyme 
drinkInhibit alcohol absorption, promote alcohol 
metabolism, sober-up and protects the liver. 

Dosage：50ml oral liquid

Serving direction：1-2 ampoule/time

Main Ingredients：Puerarin，hovenia dulcis，phyllanthus emblica，
seabuckthorn，chrysanthemum，olive green fruit extract，cassia，
wolfberry，mulberry，Chinese yam，angelica dahurica，
Polygonatum sibiricum，mulberry leaf，pueraria,  corn Oligopeptide, 
L-Theanine.

Hangover 
cure 

enzyme 
Drink
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Formula Design - Hangover Relief & Liver Tonic

Hangover 
relief

 Liver 
protect5 hangover cure 

factor
8 types powerful 
liver-protecting 

ingredient
"Three-

dimensional" liver 
protection
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Refreshing 
brain 

ingredients



• 4 major hangover herbs source from ancient 
Chinese Pharmacopoeia

   • 5 major hangover and liver protection factors
      • Corn oligopeptide prepared by exclusive 

patented technology
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Hangover Relief



• 4 major hangover herbs source from
 ancient Pharmacopoeia

Olive green fruit Puerarin Hovenia dulcis Chinese Yam
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Modern research progress of unilateral hangover Chinese medicine recorded in ancient books



• "Kaibao herb"《开宝重定本草》(A.D.973 in Song Dynasty) records the 
olive "sour, sweet, warm-natured, non-toxic. benefits to  hangover cure.

• "Diannan Herb Medica"《滇南本草》(A.D 1436 Ming Dynasty) records "to 
cure all inflammations of the throat ... to relieve damp heat ... to relieve 
fish poison, alcohol"。

The mechanism of olive hangover  liver protection mainly includes 
the following aspects :

1. Promote gastrointestinal motility and reduce ethanol absorption

2. Activate alcohol dehydrogenase in the body and promote the 

decomposition of ethanol

3. Protect gastrointestinal mucosa and promote pathological recovery

4. Enhance liver cell function and promote liver cell regeneration

5. Accelerate free radical scavenging, stabilize cell membrane structure

6. Corrects lipid metabolism disorders and reduces liver steatosis

7. Inhibit liver cell apoptosis and reduce liver tissue damage
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Olive Green Fruit Extract



Anti-drunk                                                             
Olives contain a lot of carbohydrates, vitamins, 
tannic acid, volatile oils and trace elements, 
which can help promote gastrointestinal 
motility, Reduces alcohol absorption and 
has anti-drunk effects.。

Hangover Relief                                               
Olives activate alcohol dehydrogenase in the 
body，Promote the breakdown of ethanol 
and prevent drunkenness and hangover，
Reduce the harm of ethanol to the liver。

李铃望. 橄榄解酒护肝功能学研究及功效成分的分离与鉴定[D].福建农林大学,2006.
张 怡，李玲望，曾红亮. 橄榄汁保肝作用及其功效成分的研究[J].营养学报, 2012.
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Olive - Reduce ethanol absorption and promote ethanol metabolism
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Puerarin

"Shennong Bencaojing "《神农本草经》(A.D.200-250 Qin Han Dynasty  ) 
records that Puerarin can cure thirst, heat up, vomit, all kinds of paralysis,tonic 
yin, and alleviate poisons.
。
"Qian Jin Fang"《千金方》(A.D 652) records Puerarin"control of drunkenness

"Ben Cao Yan Yi" 《本草衍义》(A.D.1116) treats drunk people with pueraria 
powder, saying: "for cure drunk and thirsty people, it works well"

"Chinese Pharmacopoeia 2010" records that kudzu root has a sweet and 
pleasant taste, is cool in nature, enters the spleen, stomach, and lung 
meridians, has antipyretic and antipyretic effects, replenishes and quenches 
thirst, blood circulation and hangover cure .
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Puerarin - Reduce blood alcohol concentration

Puerarin and puerarin isoflavones have certain 
effects on acute anti-drunk hangover in mice, 
which can effectively reduce the content of 
ethanol in the blood, thereby delaying the drunk 
time of mice and shortening the hangover time of 
mice.

Anti-Drunk：
Effectively delay and reduce 
alcohol absorption
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Puerarin-Promote ethanol metabolism, prevent oxidative damage to the 
liver, and improve microcirculation

Hangover relief
Pueraria puerariae can counteract the reduction in the 
activity of ethanol dehydrogenate, which plays a major 
role in the metabolism of ethanol, and is beneficial to 
the catabolism of ethanol in the body, which can 
detoxify alcohol.

Liver tonic
Puerariae can increase the level of glutathione activity 
in the hepatocyte cytoplasm, and it can obviously 
antagonize the body's oxidation reaction caused by 
alcohol, which is conducive to the body's detoxification 
ability and protects liver cells from damage.

Eliminate sequelae of drunkenness 
(sleepiness)                                                             
Puerarin: can reduce blood viscosity, improve blood 
rheology indicators, improve microcirculation, thereby 
promoting the functional recovery of damaged brain 
cells and significantly reducing sleep time;
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Hovenia dulcis
”Tujing bencao”《本草图经》(A.D 1061 Song Dynasty) states that it 
"can defeat the drunk .

"Medical Examination" 《医方考》(A.D 1586 Ming Dynasty) contains 
"Citronaria chinensis,... hangover, better than kudzu flower. In the future, 
anyone who is injured in wine and alcohol should use it "。

The combination of Pueraria and Gardeniae has 
a synergistic hangover effect!！
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Hovenia dulcis-Reduce blood alcohol concentration 
 Prevent liver fibrosis damage

Hangover relief                                  
Hovenia dulcis extract can reduce the 
alcohol concentration in alcohol by 
inhibiting the absorption of ethanol from 
the digestive tract and accelerating the 
metabolism of ethanol, thereby reducing 
the alcoholic effect.

Liver Protection                                     
Hovenia dulcis water extract liquid can 
enhance the activity of ADH in the liver, 
increase the activity of glutathione 
peroxidase, reduce the damage of toxic 
substances to liver cells, antagonize cell 
lipid peroxidation, stabilize cell 
membranes, and resist liver fibrosis
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Chinese yam

"Yixueaizhongcanxilu”,《医学衷中参西录》(A.D.1909, Qing Dynasty) 
Records" yam solution: "Yam is benetifs to blood circulation;

Compendium of Materia Medica" 《本草纲目》(A.D 1596) points out: 
Chinese yam can cure all kinds of damage, treat organs injuries, and 
go to the head and face to swim ... hard poison can cure.

Yam polysaccharide is the main active ingredient of yam, which has 
the functions of hangover and liver protection, improve immunity, anti-
aging, anti-mutation, anti-oxidation, anti-tumor and hypoglycemia.—— 
11-14Guan Qianqian, Zhang Wenlong, Du Fangling, et al. Research progress on biological 
activity and mechanism of yam polysaccharides [J]. China Food and Nutrition, 2018, 24 (3): 
11-14(关倩倩,张文龙,杜方岭,等. 山药多糖生物活性及作用机理研究进展[J]. 中国食物与营养, 
2018, 24(3):)
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Yam-Decrease the concentration of ethanol 
 acetaldehyde and reduce liver cell damage

Hangover relief                                    
Yam polysaccharide can increase the alcohol 
dehydrogenase activity and increase the acetaldehyde 
dehydrogenase, promote the decomposition of ethanol and 
acetaldehyde, thereby reducing the mass concentration of 
ethanol and acetaldehyde, and reach result of hangover 
cure.

Liver protection                                              
Yam polysaccharide can increase the activity of alcohol 
dehydrogenase (ADH), superoxide dismutase (SOD) in liver 
tissue, and reduce the activity of alanine aminotransferase 
(ALT) and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) in serum, and 
reduce the oxidative damage of liver cells.

Uncomfortable after drunk
"Beilu"《名医别录》（A.D 220-450) records that yam  has 
the effect of eliminating annoyance and thirst; yam 
polysaccharide can significantly prolong drunk tolerance, 
shorten sleep time and prevent drowsiness after drunk.
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Anti-alcoholic ingredients prepared by 
exclusive biological peptide technology  

Corn oligopeptide

Corn oligopeptide is a protein extracted from natural corn, which is a 

small molecule peptide processing by directed digestion and specific 

small peptide separation by exclusive bio-peptide technology.

                         -Functions-

Hangover relief, liver protection  
Antioxidant, anti-fatigue,                                  

lower blood pressure



normal 
group

Liver injury, 
inflammatory cell 
infiltration and 
balloon 
degeneration

Ruddy color, 
close to normal 
group

a. normal group

b. negative control

c. positive control group

d. low-dose corn oligopeptide group

e. medium dose corn oligopeptide group

f. high dose corn oligopeptide  group

Minor liver damage, 
minimal infiltration 
of inflammatory 
cells, and balloon-
like degeneration

Corn oligopeptide 
• Enhances the activity of alcohol dehydrogenase 

• acetaldehyde dehydrogenase in the liver
• Enhances the ability to catabolize alcohol

• Promote alcohol breakdown
• Reduce alcohol damage to liver cells
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Corn oligopeptide - Continuous activation of alcohol dehydrogenase

The hangover mechanism of corn oligopeptides is 

related to its ability to activate alcohol dehydrogenase 

(ADH), and has a good sustained activation effect and 

its higher proportion of alanine (Als) and leucine (Leu) 

composition!

1. 郭 辉, 何 慧, 韩 樱,等. 玉米肽对小鼠酒后肝脏乙醇脱氢酶活力的影响及醒酒机理[J]. 食品科学, 2011
2.隋玉杰, 何 慧, 石燕玲, 等. 玉米肽的醒酒活性体外试验及其醒酒机理研究[J].中国粮油学报，2008. 1. Guo Hui, He Hui, Han Ying, et al. Effects of corn 
peptides on alcohol dehydrogenase activity in alcoholic livers of mice and the mechanism of sobering [J]. FOOD SCIENCE, 2011
2. Sui Yujie, He Hui, Shi Yanling, et al. In vitro test of hangover activity of corn peptides and its hangover mechanism [J] .Journal of the Chinese 
Cereals and Oils Association,



8 powerful liver protection ingredients 

Relieves oxidative stress (prevents liver cell damage), prevents lipid 
peroxidation (prevents liver fibrosis), inhibits liver inflammation 

(prevents hepatitis)
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Liver Protection

"Three-dimensional" liver protection
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Polygonatum-Relieves Oxidative Stress: Prevents Hepatocyte Damage

Polygonatum extract can reduce the activity of alanine 

aminotransferase (ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST) 

and malondialdehyde (MDA) in liver injury mice, and 

increase the activity of superoxide dismutase (SOD) in liver 

tissues , Has a certain protective effect on alcohol-induced 

acute oxidative stress liver injury!
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Seaberry-Relieves oxidative stress: prevents liver cell damage

Hippophae rhamnoides has 
obvious relief effect on alcohol-
induced oxidative stress in liver 
and brain tissues

Effects of Hippophae rhamnoides L. on liver and brain antioxidant 
system in mice with acute alcohol intake
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Mulberries - Relieves 

Oxidative Stress:

PreventsHepatocyte 

Damage桑葚-缓解氧化

应激:防止肝细胞损伤

Mulberries - Relieves Oxidative Stress: Prevents Hepatocyte 
Damage
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Emblica-relieve oxidative stress: prevent liver cell damage

Emblica extract protects mice from 
acute alcoholic liver injury through 
regulation of ethanol metabolism 
enzyme activity, regulation of 
lipid metabolism, antioxidant 
damage, anti-inflammatory and
anti-apoptosis.

Protective effect of Euganzi extract on acute liver injury in mice
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Wolfberry-Anti-lipid peroxidation：Prevent liver fibrosis

Wolfberry has anti-lipid 
peroxidation effect on 
alcoholic liver injury, 
prevents lipid 
degeneration of liver cells, 
reduces organelles, and 
causes liver fibrosis!

Experimental Study on the Protective Effect of Lycium Barbarum on Rats with Alcoholic 
Liver Injury

In the control group, 
lipid droplets appeared in the liver 
tissue

Model group with different size lipid 
droplets

A few lipid droplets were seen in the 
wolfberry treatment group

A few lipid droplets were seen in the 
wolfberry treatment group
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Cassia-Anti-lipid peroxidation: prevents liver fibrosis
Cassia may prevent alcoholic 
fatty liver by regulating fat 
metabolism, improving liver 
function, anti-lipid oxidation and 
increasing expression of PPAR-γ 
(peroxisome proliferator-activated 
receptor) mRNA and protein.
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Chrysanthemum-Inhibiting liver inflammation:
 preventing hepatitis

The terpenoids and flavonoids 
in chrysanthemum have a 
certain hepatoprotective effect 
on immunological liver injury 
induced by concanavalin A 
(Con A) in mice, which can 
reduce the phenomenon of 
liver infiltration inflammation!



L-theanine
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Brain Refreshing 
ingredients
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Brain Refreshing Amino Acid - L-theanine

Studies have shown that daily intake 

of 50 mg of theanine increases 

alpha-brain waves, and alpha-brain 

waves can help us achieve mental 

relaxation and maintain a flexible 

mind.

L-theanine can reduce 

drunkenness caused by excessive 

ethanol concentration and 

promote a clear head.
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Studies have shown that the anti-alcoholic 
and liver-protecting raw materials are 
prepared into enzymes through complex 
enzymatic hydrolysis and microbial 
transformation, which can retain and 
effectively release their natural active 
ingredients, while generating beneficial 
active secondary metabolites, making the 
activity stronger and better!
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Exclusive fermentation technology to double the 
activity！

Development of a Potential hangover cure and Liver-protecting 
Enzyme and Evaluation of Its Biological Activity

The results showed that the enzyme raw material control 
had a 7-fold increase in puerarin content, a 3-fold 
increase in brass content, a 3-fold increase in amino acid 
content, an 80 ml / L increase in multiple servings, and an 
92% increase in antioxidant capacity. All are indicators 
related to accelerating alcohol metabolism and protecting 
the liver.

→
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To strive for perfection  

Only For your Health
Chemical products Various products ZenZing phytoalexin

Chemical hangover 
effect is obvious But 

mostly stimulants
cand cause harm to 

the human body
Especially damage to 

liver and kidney

Single component
Slow absorption

Slow hangover effect
Also not suitable for long-

term drinking
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Drinking Essentials  Hangover Relief
Good partner for hangover and liver protection

Significant increase in alcohol 
consumption

5 major hangover ingredients

Effectively relieves fever, nausea, 
fatigue, lethargy, and dizziness after 
drinking

Rejuvenating and revitalizing factor 
effectively relieves drunken brain and 
flushing, etc.

Relieves tiredness the next 
day after drinking

9-component "three-dimensional" three-
dimensional liver protection, all-round 
care for your "baby liver"
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Biological enzymolysis, low temperature operation, mild 

conditions, maximum retention of active substances

Maximmmummm   retention   of   activity

Choose different enzymes and enzymatic conditions 

according to different Chinese medicine ingredients

Tailor-made

Solve the problems of difficult to release active factor
from Chinese medicine materials and incomplete
extraction 

Solving legacy issues

Bio-enzymatic wall-breaking technology completely
breaks down traditional Chinese medicine cells and
releases effective molecules

Patented extraction equipment, the extraction rate of
medicinal molecules can reach 100%

Patented extraction technology

Biological enzymolysis and low temperature
 wall breaking technology
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Targeted screening microbial 
fermentation technology

Traditional Chinese medicine is not thoroughly fermented

by common bacteria, and the effect is not ideal. ZendZing

Fermentation Strains use directional screening 

technology, with the diversity of fermentation products

and the improvement of the formula's efficacy as tracking 

indicators

Finally, the Chinese medicine fermentation use-specific

strains with exclusive competitive advantages were

screened out-Lactobacillus plantarum YYS-06, S.and

thermophilus YYS-012
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Patented fermentation, extraction and enzymolysis technology, 
greatly improving the formulation effect
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Why Choose ZenZing Hangover Cure？



l Modern technology ferments more than ten kinds of medicinal and 
food homologous herbs, biological enzymolysis technology breaks 
the wall at low temperature, and the functional ingredients are 
completely released;

l 5 powerful anti-alcoholic factors + 8 liver protection ingredients 
"three-dimensional" three-dimensional liver protection

l Directional screening of microbial strains, exclusive constant 
temperature multi-stage continuous fermentation, to improve the 
effect and reduce toxic and side effects

l Puerarin, phytoflavones, corn oligopeptides and other ingredients 
increase the activity of alcohol dehydrogenase and acetaldehyde 
dehydrogenase, promote alcohol catabolism, and relieve hangover 
and discomfort after drinking;

l Mulberry polysaccharide protects liver cells from being damaged by 
alcohol, and promotes liver cell repair and regeneration;

l In vitro alcohol decomposition experiment, the effect is perfectly 
displayed



   ZENZING 
for better liver health
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